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Background: Approximately 10% of the Norwegian population is injured every year, with injuries ranging from minor
injuries treated by general practitioners to major and complex injuries requiring specialist in-hospital care. There is a lack
of knowledge concerning the caseload of potentially severely injured patients in Norwegian hospitals. Aim of the study
was to describe the current status of the Norwegian trauma system by identifying the number and the distribution of
contributing hospitals and the caseload of potentially severely injured trauma patients within these hospitals.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey with a structured questionnaire was sent in the summer of 2012 to all Norwegian
hospitals that receive trauma patients. These were defined by number of trauma team activations in the included
hospitals. A literature review was performed to assess over time the development of hospitals receiving trauma patients.
Results: Forty-one hospitals responded and were included in the study. In 2011, four trauma centres and 37 acute care
hospitals received a total of 6,570 trauma patients. Trauma centres received 2,175 (33%) patients and other hospitals
received 4,395 (67%) patients. There were significant regional differences between health care regions in the distribution
of trauma patients between trauma centres and acute care hospitals. More than half (52.5%) of the hospitals received
fewer than 100 patients annually. The national rate of hospital admission via trauma teams was 13 per 10,000
inhabitants. There was a 37% (from 65 to 41) reduction in the number of hospitals receiving trauma patients between
1988 and 2011.
Conclusions: In 2011, hospital acute trauma care in Norway was delivered by four trauma centres and 37 acute care
hospitals. Many hospitals still receive a small number of potentially severely injured patients and only a few hospitals
have an electronic trauma registry. Future development of the Norwegian trauma system needs to address the
challenge posed by a scattered population and long geographical distances. The implementation of a trauma system,
carefully balanced between centres with adequate caseloads against time from injury to hospital care, is needed and has
been shown to have a beneficial effect in countries with comparable challenges.
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The Global Burden of Injury Study reported a 9.3% reduc-
tion in deaths caused by injuries from 1990 until 2010;
however, traumatic injury is still recognized as one of the
primary challenges in modern health care [1,2]. Every year,
approximately 5.1 million deaths worldwide are caused by* Correspondence: oddvar.uleberg@stolav.no
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unless otherwise stated.injuries of any type, which represent a mortality rate of
74 per 100,000 persons and constitute the leading cause
of death from 1 to 44 years of age [1,3]. The Norwegian
mortality rate related to trauma varies among reports,
with rates ranging from 29 to 77 per 100,000, depending
on which definitions are used [4-10]. In Norway, approxi-
mately 540,000 persons are injured annually [8], 36,000
persons sustain permanent functional impairment, 1,200
persons receive disability pensions [8,11], and approxi-
mately 2,500 persons die as a result of accidents and vio-
lence, including self-inflicted injuries [8,11].l Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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with the implementation of trauma systems in terms of
reduced morbidity and mortality [12-16]. Trauma sys-
tems advocate both preventative measures aimed at re-
ducing the incidence of traumatic injuries, and pre- and
in-hospital clinical efforts to reduce mortality and mor-
bidity [12]. Several trauma models have been described,
and the optimal organization of trauma care hospitals
may be different in countries with a scattered popula-
tion, such as Norway, compared with more populated
areas [16,17].
In 2007, a national report on the current status of
trauma services proposed the implementation of a na-
tional trauma system for Norway [18]. Hospitals receiv-
ing trauma patients should be organized into two levels
and the regional health trusts decided as a policy that
each health region should have one coordinating trauma
centre. One university hospital in each region should act
as the trauma centre and have the formal responsibility
for regional trauma organization [7,18]. The other acute
care hospitals should either provide initial stabilisation be-
fore transfer or definite trauma care [7,18]. Trauma cen-
tres should provide definite care for all injuries. Still, some
hospitals, not defined as trauma centres, are equally able
to provide trauma centre level of care [18-21].
The 2007 national trauma report showed that 71% (34/48)
of hospitals received fewer than 100 trauma patients per year
and that the majority of Norwegian hospitals treated few ser-
iously injured patients [18]. Norwegian health care is in con-
stant change. Therefore, the report published in 2007 may
not represent the current number of hospitals involved
in trauma care and the number of received patients
per hospital. Thus, the aim of the study was to describe
the current status of the Norwegian trauma system by
identifying the number and the distribution of contrib-
uting hospitals and the caseload of potentially severely
injured trauma patients within these hospitals.
Methods
Study setting
Norway has a scattered population and a low population
density (15 inhabitants per km2) [22]. The Norwegian
mainland covers 324,000 km2, with a straight-line distance
of 1,800 km from north to south [22]. In 2011, Norway
had a total population of 4,920,305 [23]. Previously, the re-
sponsibility of regional specialist health services, including
hospital care, was provided by 19 counties. In 2002, this
responsibility was assumed by five newly formed regional
health authorities (RHA), which were reduced to four
RHAs in 2007 [24]. As described in the national trauma
report in 2007, 48 acute care hospitals nationwide re-
ceived potentially severely injured patients, and the popu-
lation covered by each hospital ranged from 13,000 to
2,500,000 [18].All hospitals have predefined trauma teams, though the
activation criteria show considerable variation among hos-
pitals [22]. Criteria describing trauma transfers from acute
care hospitals to trauma centres are generally lacking [25].
The pre-hospital emergency service is well established and
consists of dispatch centres/emergency medical communi-
cation centres (EMCC), ground ambulances, on-call pri-
mary care doctors and air ambulances [22]. The helicopter
service in the national air ambulance service consists of
12 primary air ambulance helicopters, which are manned
with a pilot, an anaesthesiologist and a paramedic/rescuer
[26]. Six search and rescue helicopters operated by the
Royal Norwegian Air Force perform regularly ambulance
missions and are also staffed with an anaesthesiologist as an
integrated part of the national air ambulance services [26].
The health system is publicly funded and the Norwegian
health legislation emphasises the importance of equal ac-
cess for all citizens to adequate health care, regardless of
residential pattern [24].Study design
The study was conducted as a cross-sectional survey.
The hospitals were identified through an overview of
Norwegian hospitals provided by the National Directorate
of Health and were included in the study if they A) had
an emergency department, and B) had 24-hour acute
surgical services [27]. In July 2012, a structured question-
naire was sent by electronic mail to each hospital’s trauma
coordinator. The questionnaire contained questions re-
garding the availability of a local electronic trauma registry
and the number of trauma patients treated by trauma
teams at their facility in 2011. A trauma patient/potential
severely injured patient was defined as a patient receiving
trauma team attendance, according to the hospital’s
trauma team activation (TTA) protocol [22]. Where ap-
plicable, number of patients who were transferred among
hospitals was also included if this resulted in a TTA [22].
The hospitals that had no system for registration of poten-
tially severely injured patients were asked to estimate the
number of patients, based on other sources of information
(e.g., manual counting of trauma charts and/or number of
performed CT trauma protocols). If the hospital did not
respond or if the answers were inconclusive, a follow-up
telephone interview was conducted with the hospital
trauma coordinator.
Information concerning time trends in hospital trauma
care was obtained from an unstructured search of Norwe-
gian scientific articles and white paper reports describing
the Norwegian hospital acute care services.Ethics
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health
Research Ethics was informed about the study and decided
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Central Norway 2014/763).Statistical analysis
Descriptive data are presented as absolute numbers,
percentages and ranges, where appropriate. We used
Pearson’s chi-squared test to compare observations from
different health regions. P < 0.05 was considered to be sta-
tistically significant. Data analysis was performed using
statistical software (IBM Corp., released 2012. SPSS
Statistics for Windows, Version 21.0.0.2, IBM Corporation,
Armonk, NY, USA).Results
Forty-one hospitals responded and were included in the
study. A total of 6,570 trauma patients were admitted to
four trauma centres and 37 acute care hospitals. Of
these, 4,722 (72%) were exact figures based on the data
in the trauma registries and 1,848 (28%) were estimated
from other sources. Thirteen hospitals reported the ex-
istence of a local electronic trauma registry.
One third of the patients (n = 2,175; 33%) were admit-
ted to a trauma centre, and two-thirds (n = 4,395; 67%)
were admitted to acute care hospitals (Figure 1). The
relative contribution from trauma centres in different re-
gions ranged from 25% (Northern RHA) to 41% (Central
RHA). Corresponding figures in Western RHA was 29%
and 34% in South-East RHA, respectively. Comparing
regions among each other, there were significant differ-
ences between three of four regions (p <0.05), except be-
tween Western and Northern RHA (p =0.10).Figure 1 Distribution of patients per region and type of hospital.More than half of the hospitals (52.5%) received fewer
than 100 trauma patients (Table 1).
The national rate of trauma admission was 13 per 10,000
inhabitants (Table 2). The total number of patients varied
between health care regions (Figure 1); when adjusted for
population, the admission rates per 10,000 inhabitants
were similar in all regions (range 12–14) (Table 2). We
found five articles and two white paper reports, in addition
to our own findings (n = 41), regarding the number of hos-
pitals receiving trauma patients [9,22,28-32]. There was a
37% (from 65 to 41) reduction in the number of hospitals
involved in acute trauma care between 1988 and 2011
(Figures 2 and 3).
Discussion
Within the last two decades, there has been a substantial
reduction in the number of Norwegian hospitals receiving
potentially injured patients. Many hospitals still receive a
small number of trauma patients, and only few hospitals
have an electronic trauma registry. The number of trauma
patients differs substantially among the four health re-
gions, but the rates are similar when adjusted for popula-
tion size. The acute care hospitals receive two thirds of all
trauma patients and make a substantial contribution
within the Norwegian trauma system. The distribution
of patients between trauma centres and acute care hos-
pitals shows regional variation.
In our study, we found an estimated 6,570 patients
who were suspected of having a potential severe injury
after accidents and who required specialist health care.
Compared with the total national number of injured pa-
tients (n = 540,000), only a minor number of patients are
Table 1 Distribution of patients within hospitals
categorized by number of received patients
Categorization of hospitals
by number of received
patients
Number of
hospitals (%)
Total number of
received patients (%)
≤ 100 21 (52.5) 1,182 (18)
101 - 300 14 (35) 2,586 (39)
> 300 5 (12.5) 2,802 (43)
TOTAL 40* (100) 6,570 (100)
*Two hospitals reported a collective number of patients.
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phase after injury [8]. The definition of severe injury/
major trauma is internationally recognized as having
an injury severity score (ISS) above 15 (ISS >15) [33,34].
In our study we chose to include patients receiving trauma
team activation, in order to try to describe the overall
workload of potential severely injured patients in Norwe-
gian hospitals. TTA is performed when potential severe
injury is anticipated [35]. To register ISS would have given
more information about the patients’ severities of injuries
and the potential over-triage; however, this was not pos-
sible as many hospitals lack data on ISS [10,18]. Previous
reports from Norwegian university hospitals have reported
the rate of trauma patients having TTA with an ISS lower
than 15 to be from 71% to 78%, corresponding to a high
number of over-triage [21,36,37]. Applying these rates to
our findings (n = 6,570), the total number of severely in-
jured patients (ISS >15) is in the range of approximately
1,400 to 1,900 per year. These numbers are comparable to
trauma care in Scotland (approximately 1,100 severe
trauma cases per year/population of 5.2 million) and
Finland (approximately 1,000-1,300 severe trauma
cases per year/population of 5.3 million) [38,39]. A
Norwegian study by Hansen et al. found the incidence of
severe injury (ISS >15) in the western part of Norway to
be 30 per 100,000 corresponding to 1,476 severely injured
patients in Norway every year [4]. Notably, the study by
Hansen et al. also included pre-hospital deaths [4].
Several studies and white paper reports have in the
period from 1988 to 2011 described the number of hospi-
tals receiving trauma patients (Figure 2) [9,22,28-32]. These
and our findings show a 37% reduction in NorwegianTable 2 Regional characteristics and trauma patients in differ
South-East RHA Western
Population 2,743,875 1,028,069
Area (km2) 111,012 43,439
Inhabitants per km2 25 24
Number of patients 3,845 1,212
Number of hospitals 17 7
Patients per 10,000 inhabitants 14 12
RHA: Regional Health Authority.hospitals receiving trauma patients (Figures 2 and 3)
[9,22,28-32]. In 2005, Wisborg and colleagues found that
in Scandinavia, the number of receiving hospitals ranged
from 41 to 60 hospitals (except Iceland with two hospitals)
within countries that had comparable populations and
health system structures [40]. The high number of hospi-
tals within each country leads to challenges with a low
caseload of severe injuries for many hospitals. Fewer cases
reduce the experience for each hospital’s trauma teams and
potentially result in poorer clinical outcomes [40]. In our
study, we observed that although many hospitals still re-
ceive relatively few patients, the rate of hospitals receiving
less than 100 patients is reduced from 71% (2007) to 53%
(2011) [18]. The actual threshold in the volume of trauma
patients needed to maintain sufficient quality in trauma
care is debated [41]. North American recommendations
for the needed volume of trauma patients range from 200
to 650 severely injured patients (ISS >15) or each surgeon
should treat more than 35 patients with ISS >15 [42-44].
Although a certain minimum in volume of trauma patients
is needed to achieve sufficient experience, geography, resi-
dential pattern and structure of special national health ser-
vices are also important factors for each country’s or
region’s organization of trauma care [38].
In our study we also found that there is an uneven ad-
mission rate between the regions in the number of pa-
tients transported directly to the trauma centres versus
acute care hospitals (Figure 1). These differences may be
caused by different organizational structure, geography
and number of contributing hospitals. In the northern
RHA a low initial admission rate (25%) to the regional
trauma centre can be due to long distances, low popula-
tion density and challenging weather conditions. There-
fore, the initial admissions may often be at the closest
local hospital. The relatively higher admission rate in the
central RHA (41%) may be due to a smaller geographic-
ally defined area making transport directly to the trauma
centre more feasible (Table 2). In the western RHA,
potentially severely injured patients are admitted to
two university hospitals with all surgical specialities,
whereas only one is formally defined as a trauma
centre. This resulted in a low trauma centre admission
rate (29%) [19,20].ent health regions per 10,000 inhabitants
RHA Central RHA Northern RHA Norway
680,110 468,251 4,920,305
56,385 112,946 323,782
12 4 15
876 637 6,570
7 10 41
13 14 13
Figure 2 Number of Norwegian hospitals receiving trauma
patients.
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trauma deaths in a 10-year period, they observed a sig-
nificantly higher mortality rate in rural areas compared
to more urban areas. Additionally, they found that 78%
of trauma deaths occurred outside the hospital [9]. This
might imply that designing a trauma system for a coun-
try such as Norway with large rural areas, based on
trauma models developed in highly urbanised areas, may
be suboptimal. The establishment of a regionalised inclu-
sive trauma system in Victoria, Australia showed signifi-
cantly better functional outcomes and reduced mortality
[16,45]. Adopting elements from well-documented traumaFigure 3 Overview of Norwegian hospitals receiving trauma patientssystems in regions with similar population and geograph-
ical characteristics may be advantageous for the Norwegian
trauma system [10,16,45-47]. An inclusive trauma model
contains all elements of trauma care from the pre-hospital
phase, through hospital treatment both in trauma and
non-trauma centres, and to end of rehabilitation. The ex-
clusive systems focus primarily on trauma centres and
their capabilities [17]. In a study by Utter et al. a 23% mor-
tality reduction in an inclusive trauma system was ob-
served compared to the more exclusive systems [17].
Challenges facing Norwegian trauma care are relatively
many hospitals with a low caseload of severely injured
patients, harsh climatic conditions and long geographic
distances. A tendency towards centralisation has been
observed, although there may be a lack of fully devel-
oped inclusive regional trauma systems [7]. Targeted re-
sources must be allocated if Norway intends to maintain
a geographically dispersed network of competent trauma
hospitals. Implementing an inclusive trauma model in
this setting would mean a continued effort in integrating
all elements of care from adequate pre-hospital response,
in-hospital treatment to rehabilitation. Potentially severely
injured should early be triaged to the closest available hos-
pital, capable of managing their injuries [10,19,21]. This
should be based on common triage guidelines and
well-educated pre-hospital personnel [10,19,21]. The
hospitals should be accredited according to available
trauma resources and should provide services accordingin 1988 and 2011.
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gency services has a compensating effect to adjust for
geographical dispersion and potential unequal access
to advanced emergency medical care. However, the service
is subjected to seasonal (e.g. weather conditions) and
operational challenges which may reduce the all-year
reliance of the service. This is something the trauma
system needs to be aware of when allocating trauma
resources [28,48].
An implicit need in a well-designed mature trauma
system is the availability of data on the incidence and
distribution of injury, operational characteristics of the
trauma system and functional outcome as provided by a
quality registry [15]. In our study, we found that only
32% (13/41) of included hospitals had an electronic
trauma registry. Previous investigations have found that
there is no uniform reporting among these registries
[10]. While some hospitals have used the trauma registry
provided by the BEST initiative, some of the university
hospitals have developed their own solutions [10,49].
The widespread lack of trauma care registrations in
Norway is an obstacle against developing the optimal na-
tional trauma care system [8].
We recognise that this survey has several limitations.
First, the present study collected data primarily by obtain-
ing information from one contact person at each hospital.
The responses were not validated, e.g., by interviewing
other persons within the same hospital. Another limitation
is that the number of trauma patients may be overesti-
mated because some patients are initially received at local
hospitals and are later transferred to trauma centres for
definitive care [22]. Finally, the estimated the number
of trauma patients in different hospitals may be influ-
enced by different definitions used to identify trauma
patients [22].
Conclusion
In 2011, acute hospital trauma care in Norway was deliv-
ered by four trauma centres and 37 acute care hospitals.
This number of participating hospitals has been reduced
by 37% since 1988. However, many hospitals still receive
a small number of patients and only a few hospitals have
an electronic trauma registry. Future development of the
Norwegian trauma system needs to address the challenge
posed by a scattered population and long geographical dis-
tances that influence timely access to definitive care. The
implementation of a trauma system, carefully balanced be-
tween centres with adequate caseloads against time from
injury to hospital care, is needed and has been shown to
have a beneficial effect in countries with comparable
challenges.
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